
MOST IMMFDIATE 
No.39Oll,/i2/200eErtyB) 

Government d lndb 
Mlnhtfy o( Perso~~nd, Pu#k Grlevancos and Padonm 

(Deparbnent of PersoIInd & Tnlnlng) ... 
New Delhl, dated the 16a November, 20lO 

SubJect:-Departmental proceedlngr agalnst Government servants - consultation wlth 
the Unlon Publk Senlcs Commlsslon for advlce. ..... 

The underelgned lr dlrected to say that the exlstlng In.tructlonm Issued by thls bpartment 
provlde that the dlaclpllnay proceedlnga taken agalnst Government servants should be processed 
and completed expedltlously. Occasionally, the charged offlcers approach the Courb to quash the 
dlrclpllnary proceedlnga and in many such ca#r the Courts glve dlrectlon to the Government to 
complete the prowedlngr wlthln a tlme llmlt preffirlbed by the Court. In certain Instances the 
Government meko further tlme from the Court and In certaln other Instances, the petitioners flle 
contempt petltlons for not havlng completed the poceedlnga as per the Court ordera In many of 
such cases, the UPSC has to be conwlted as per the exlstlng regulations, before llnal orders are 
Issued. 

2. The UPSC has brought to the notlce of thls Department that In the above carer, wme 
Mlnlstrles/Departments have stated in the affldavtt flied before the Coutt that the matter hae been 
pendlng wlth the UPSC and the delay in completing the proceedlngr was due to the delay In recslpt 
of advlce from the UPSC although such canes had been returned by the Commblon to the 
Admlnlstratlve Mlnktry to recUfy the deflclencles noted by it In thlr connectlon, attenUon of 
Mlnlstrles/bpartments Is drawn to thls Department's OM of even number dated 10.5.2010 and 
14.9.2010 In whlch lt has been relterated that the Comrnlselon generally takes 3-4 months to 
render ib advlce atter the complete case record8 have been recelved by the Commlsslon and that 
the Mlnlstrle8/Department. should ensure that the prescribed proforma for mndlng the case 
records to the UPSC k fllled wlth due care and attention to avold any back reference by the 
Commlaelon to rectify the defklencles. A cam may not be taken as delayed on the part of UPSC If 
the Comrnblon has returned the same to the MmlnMratlve Mlnlrtry to remove deflclencles. 

3. All Mlnbtrles/Depattment. are requested that In cases where the Courts are belng 
apprlmd the time taken in flnalWng a dlffilpllnay proceeding through affldavlt, lnformatlon In 
regard to the pendency of the matter before the Unlon Publlc Sewlce Commlsslon may be correctly 
projected. 

All  M l n b t r l e d ~ t t m ~  of Oovernment of lndla. 

Copy to:- 

F Presldent Secretarlat/VlcePre.Ident's Secretadat/Prlme Mlnlster'a Onlce/ 
RJya Sabha and LokSsbha Secretarlat/CVC/CIC/CBAo/CAT(PrlnclpPI Bench). 

2. All offlcen/Sectlons In the Mlnbty of Personnel, Publlc Grlevancea and Penslow and all 
attached/subordlnate offlcea of the Mlnlstry. 

3. UPSC. New Delhl. 

4. NlC, DOPT, North Block for updatlng of the OM In WPT webslte. 


